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1980

K!J\"GSTON (CITY)

549

Chap. t07

CHAPTER 107

An Act respecting the City of Kingston
1lsse11tcd to December 12th, 1980

HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Kingston, herein
W
called the Corporation, hereby represents that the Board of
Commissioners of Police of the City of Kingston wishes to transfer

l'n·ainblt

to the council of the Corporation its jurisdiction to li cence, regulate and govern various matters under the provisions of Th e Rs.o M o.
284
i\..funicipal Act; and whereas the Corporation hereby applies for '
special legislation for such purposes; and whereas it is expedient to
grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by an<l with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario , enacts as
follows:
1 . On and after the 1st day of January, 1981, the authority and
power of boards of commissioners of police u nder The iVliwicipal
ti ct to pass by-laws to license trades, callings, persons an<l things,
is vested in the council of the Corporation, including the authority
and power of boards of commissioners of police to regulate and
govern such trades, callings, persons and things.

Licen,in!!:

2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.

Comme11ce

:~.

The shorttitle of this Act is The City of K ingsto11 Jct, 1980.
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